
Making the Presidio the Finest
Army Post in the World
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THE war department has rlecidod
to remodel the Presidio through-
out,- to .fpendJs.ooo.ooo In the
task, and make .the reservationk«ep pace with the spirit of progress

char t erJz|ng the ; neyr-Mrmy. Com-fortb2aP modern barracks aro belni -erected for the enlißte(l «.„. Com
J«««J«ou8 hun^iow, and apartmenthouses are .being built .for eommi..
\u25a0«»ned and noncommissioned officer..

;*'ne v.jido roads, an electric lifting
system, an Independent water supply

*"" parade grounds-are provided forIn the new plans.
, Mature has done lVer part by giving
the Iresldlo a location un^rpaaaod by
any other encampment In the country.
One ran not compare th« flat, sandy,
fed hot reservations of New Mexico andArizona, or the checkerboard camp, of*
the eeet. with th« wid« rar.pe of hUI
?n dtv,''!'n V> f, r̂<>Sl and plain to be found
blv Lr>TeSldlo- Bordering ocean nnd
fr«mTi "alt v/lndß blowing directlyfrom the west, the clhnate 1b lnvlr-otin anrt never too warm for comfort.

"7 th?u Sh nature haS been thusProdigal, the rovernment In tho pasthas been .nlssardly- Barraoks built In
"ie eighties must accommodate the ,o! .
fliers of today. Officers' row. pic-turesque as It is. with Its pretty bung*,
lows and flower cardens. provide* butBnabby quarter for officers and theirwives. The cottages are small, old
rasnioned, too near the ground, androiisequently damp in winter. For tho
last decade a prayer has prone oast toTV -nor, for relief. Today, fromlieadquarters, comes the answer, thattho days of coal oil lamps, of leaky
roofs, and mildewed walls are over, andthe new era Is at hand.By 1915 the Presidio will not only bethe finest military reservation In thel.nlted States, but also an ornament toHan l<rnncisco. and an attraction of*tho world's fair. Its connection with
the exposition will be particularly• lose, if the site selected be Harbor
view. Th» government has already
expended $;,000.C00 on It, and plan(,
to expend $3,000,000 more. The work Isdone by the quartermaster's department
of t.ie army, with Major George M. K.Williamson In charge, assisted by acivilian corps of engineers and In-spectors, of which O. "W. Dogen is at
tho head.

The Presidio Hp« on the northwestcorner of the peninsula, commanding
•trifle ocean, the Golden gate and

I ranclaco hay. Needless to say, thenamo cornea from the early Spanish
l fort or military en-

campment. though today In Spain pre-
Ict '-stablishment.

In 300 years ago realized the lm-
>f (guarding' San Francisco

a military post to be
established there, on the present alto of

From 1796 to 3 800
-It was commanded by Lieuten-
ant Colonel Pedro de Albern!,

of the Catalan volun-
Tho rommand consisted of 81

privates, besides a sergeant and four
als. After 1796 the military

lamented by a detachment
r.n volunteers and eight ar-

N'nt lops than 20 of the
r« usually scattered In the
I !''irb!o puards, so that ba-
'antry re-lnforcement came

v»ry small force.
lea had to be sent with dls-

patrhrs nffstnat the natives or for sup-
j n almost deserted.

•rientary company ac-
o been preserved, we

thf- annual appropriations
for payroll and contingent fund of San

1 little less than $10,000
a year. Supplies from Mejclco amounted
on an average to $7,000 and Buppli'-r
from the missions to $8,000.

end of each year an Inventory showed
from $11,000 to $18,000 worth of goods
in the Presldlal warehouse.

The subject of Presidio buildings re-
ceived a large share of attention and
correspondence between 1791 and 1800,
with but meager results. But on
March t. 1792, Commandante Sal sent

the governor a description of a fort
to be built accompanied by plans. It

was to be built In the form of a square,
sides of which were to b«. occu-

pied by*adobe walls and houses, both of
adob>.- and of sough stones laid in
mud. The fourth was protected by a
primitive palisade fence. All the struc-
tures were roofed with straw and tules,
expose.) to fire and at the mercy of
the winds. Timber had to be brought
80 miles and tules nine miles. So poor
was the construction and so slow the
building that by the time a building
was erected, repairs would have to be
made on the previous one. However,
the elements won the victory, for soon
storm and sand demolished the fort and
a new one, Castillo de Ban Joaquin,
was erected on the present site of Fort
Point.

Th only relic of the Spanish con-
quest existing today is the small stone
rrxagazine near the flagstaff in the Pre-
sidio, used by them as a powder house.

The sole relic of the Mexican regime

is the present officers' clubhouse, built
of adobe, with walls four ft.et thick.
It is in good shape today. Here the
officers lounge and the Presidio hops
come off.

All that remains of the early Ameri-
can rule la the old brick fort at the en-
trance of the bay. Fort Point and tt\*
three brick ramparts on the hill nbm p.
These were used up to 1880 and then

diecarded.
The Presidio today consists of 1,500

acres edging the ocean and bay. It Is
divided Into three parts, that on the
west, called Fort Winflelfl Scott: the
center, the national cemetery; and on
the east, the Presidio proper. On the
southern edge lies the marine hospital,
and on the bay, situated near the fort.
Is a small lifesaving station.

The present fortification dates from
1880, while the more modern construc-
tion has naturally been built during the
last 12 years. In? 1880 General Graham
started the reforesting of the Presidio,
which was later finished by General Mc-
Dowell. Up to this time shifting sands
covered every portion of the Presidio.
Eucalyptus seeds were imported at
great expense from Australia and the
trees set out in parallel rows, so that
machine guns could command the space
between the rows if necessary. To
these two officers we owe the green for-

eat adorning the reservation. It la a
living1 monument to their work and old
officers say that General McDowell
would turn over in his grave ifhe could
see some of the cuts that have been
made in his beloved forest.

The war department conceived the
idea of dividing the two arms of the
service in 1905. Consequently, the ar-
tillery occupies Fort Wlnfleld Scott,
while the Infantry and cavalry rest Jn
the Presidio proper. An appropriation
of $1,000,000 was made for the con-
struction of the new artillery post in
1905. Preliminary work was completed
when the earthquake and flre of 1909
disturbed the department plans and

forced them to use the money for the
relief of San Francisco sufferers.

However, urgent need of providing
adequate quarters for the artillery was
recognised in Washington, so Imme-
diately after the earthquake more
money was voted and work started.

After much consideration, the plans
drawn up by O«neral Murray, Colonel
Lundeen, former commander of the
post; Colonel Biddle and Major Wil-
liamson were adopted and approved by
the secretary of war.

The plans for Winfleld Scott embrace
the construction of 14 »ne company
barracks, one band barrack, adminis-
tration building, assembly hall, store-

house, guardhouse, etc., and 40 ; officers'
iquarters. The post ;Is ' laid iout. in» the
'form *of~ a ' slant <*,horseshoe,''.with *;;the
officers' quarters '• grouped 'In'a 'graceful
curve, following1

:' Avenue A- <.\u25a0:.;;. When
completed, the cost will approximate
$2,000,000. Five barracks are now
completed, and five are under way.
The construction is done by San Fran-
cisco contractors, who hire union men.
and 600 find employment oi» the build-
ings.

The officers' quarters and barrack*
are particularly interesting. They are
built in the old mission stylev In ac-
cordance with the wishes of th'« merc-
hants' association. Th« walls art

m»de of concrete, and are roofed with
tiles. Should a Spaniard serving- at the
Presidio 100 years ago come to life to-
day, h« would not be able to place
himself, If he did not have the ocean
and the bay on hli left hand and hU
right.

It has been estimated that It costs
the government $15,000 to educate an
officer and bring; him through West
Point. In addition. It costs t7,600 to
provide him with a dwelling. This
supposes him to be a second lieutenant,
and married. These figures are based
on the cost of the new apartment
houses, each of which contains four
apartments, the entire cost beta?
fSO.OOO. According to army regulations,
this lieutenant Is allowed two rooms.
According to the latest construction, he
la provided with a parlor, library, din-
ing room, two bedrooms, two bath-rooms, besides a pantry, store and
smaller rooms. Besides this, th» gov-
ernment furnishes light water and an
«ntlr« set of mahogany furniture.

It costs the government about $1,000a year to keep a private. He lives in
a barrack costing $36,000, v/ith room
for 109 men. The average cost Is $350;
quite a difference between $7,500 on
the one hand and 1350 on the other.

The Presidio proper is an old post
built of frame constructfon many years

ago. A tourist seeing- It for the first
time Imagines himself in a little South
American republic. In Port au Prince
rather than In California. It is a dis-
grace to the government that those old
shacks are still there; no wonder for-
eign visitors are not much impressed
with our military Institutions. Up to
two months ago even the officers' quar-
ters wore lighted with oil.

The policy of the war department
changed recently. They decided to do
away with the small interior posts and
concentrate the military forcf." of the
country In large contingents at stra-
tegic points. The days of Indian, upris-
ings are over, and the upkeep of the
smaller posts Is too costly.

Recognizing the Presidio a» a stra-
tegic point of great Importance, the
government plans to erect barrack*
enough to accommodate many addj-
tlonal regiments of foot, of artillery
and of horse. Already 13 barracks are
built and more will be under war
shortly. A large number of officers'
quarters have been constructed, and
they lie in the form of a letter S. bor-
dering: a ravine to the south of the
parade ground. They can be seen,
ngainst the dark background of trees
from any part of the Western addition
bordering the bay. Like the quarter*
at Wlnfield Scott, they are built of re-
li,forced concrete with tile roofs.

It is planned to build the Presldia
proper in the form of a square, utilis-
ing the old brick barracks with the
addition of two more as a westerly
line of the square, and providing ad-
ditional barracks to the north and oast.
The east line is planned to come In rear
of the present officers' quarters. The
axis of the square is to be the new
administration buildings with the offi-
cers 1

club and the chapel on either
flank. The new officers' quarters will
be buiit on the south line of the square
and will probably follow the line into
the west cantonment, more familiarly
known as Tennessee hollow. These
buildings will cost at least $3,000,000
and can easily be finished by 1915.

It is confidently expected that the
government will be generous during
the next few years, in Justice to the
great event of the Panama-Pacific ex-
position. If the expected money be
forthcoming, visitors will see here the
finest army post not only in the United
States, but in the world. Up to th»
present time congress has been very
generous, $1,700,000 for actual con-
struction having been already expended.

In addition to the above, a pumping;
plant has recently been installed on
Lobos creek with a capacity of 2,000,000
gallons a day. it is interesting to note
that this creek formed the entire water
supply of old San Francisco. It is 99.5S
pure. An Immense storage reservoir
Is planned to supply both the entire

Presidio, Port Mason and the army
transports.

A good road system la also planned
and is urgently needed. Lately an
nsphalt road has been built from Lora-

treet gate to the general hospi-
tal. Aside from this the roads are in
deplorable condition. It la essential
tliat they be put in good «hape, not only
Co accommodate the heavy traffic In
time of peace and provide good travel-
Ing- for sightseers, but also to provide
proper communication In time of war.

From a militarystandpoint the great-
est drawback to the post has been the
lack of proper drill ground. At pres-
ent a small space a few hundred feet
square near the flagstaff hardly suffices
for guard mount. A few years ago the
marsh at the west end of Harbor View
was filled In, but not properly graded.
Consequently, today this so-called drill
ground is useless, a marsh in summer,
a lake in winter. For this reason, the
Presidio has very little cavalry or light
artillery. There should be two squad-

Tons of cavalry and four light batter-
ies of artillery.-A fact not generally known Is that
the Presidio has the making of the fln-
•et parade ground In the world. At
present, the entire north side from
Harbor View to Fort Point is a marsh.

sheltered on th# south by sloping hffl-
sides. This could be reclaimed at a
cost of $100,000 by stationing a dredge
on the bay, pumping sand in as a filler.
The ground available stretches 6,«6C
feet along the beach and 2.500 feet in-
land.

. Should the park be decided on for th»
fair, the government willprobably con-
struct ;a .boulevard, at Thirteenth ave-
nue, connecting with the city boulevard
and < the {Presidio \u25a0 road • system. On ;' the
Other hand, : should * Harbor View '\u25a0 be
selected, with the fair situated between
Lombard street and the \ bay, "-. the 5 Pre-
sidio on the:west; and Fort \u25a0 Mason on
'the^east,'> the new ' \u25a0 Presidio V and \u0084 the
Western VAddition 1hills iwould: farm '-: a

;most -beautiful background. The \pro-
posed drill igrounds i could kbe 5 used for
athletic games, parades and maneuvers,
while a grandstand, based on the' plan
of Berkeley's Greek', theater, could; fur-
nish seats for thousands on the sloping
'side of the ;,west-end. t>Facing: th«, bay,
a? marine "ipavilion J and ; landing f stage
could readily be erected, while the vis-
iting battleships and the Pacific squad-
ron ; would find • deep water within\ 500
yards off .shore. The government \u25a0 could
erect its own -exhibition' building on Iitsown ground 1 and *after ) the: fair>these,
buildings could be used \u25a0 to th« greatest
ad van tax*. \u25a0' \u25a0 - :\u25a0 \u25a0• ; ', ' :. \u25a0--

\u0084 \u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0
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